
and Jumpers, Work Shir.ts. 

u-n,-oalt: Goods Always Go to 

·Shbe'Company 
Same as Cash 

this-morning received 
a..telegram say

ariran.~elllle,ri·' ~s are complete 
Beall triangle May 

benefit or tbe Play· 

RA.T~, 
$1. 

Local News ._ .~ 
. Mrs. JobnHarrington·leftTuesday . ~_ 'I 

i57rfI:;:~~:~~t!; .!I The i,« ~~~e~~,"=~~ati~e· 
adver~l!llng cars if ·your pian" ·needs tuning leave d [Indigestion, caused by sluggish action of 

and rortliwitb the your ord~rs .at Jones' Bookstore as I , tbe liver and bowels use our . 
be clotbed in gayly will be in Wayne about May 10th on 

bUiildlingwacS
l a maBS of flames. 

communicated to'the 
office o'n tbe south, making 

, ne,~e~arr tO,r, t~~, .fi~~rn~n ~ to b,ook 
on 'to t~e frol?t of th,e struc'ture and. 
pull ItdowO: to· get at tbe names 
above .t.be u~per fioor. In less than 

an ,bour t~e ,fl,re .w,as out. the 
Jones. prope~~y being a.totallqss and 
the OEMOCRA-i' being a horribl~, mess 
gene~~llf" r.r~e pui~dling being almost 
wort bless and type ~{pied" and stoc~ 

I watered. D. AI. Jones' loss is not 
all covered by insurance, lIe had 
$1900 un building, pool and billiard 
tab1es, bowling, aIieys, cigars, etc, 
and· his total loss will be if anything 
a .few IHll1dred over Itl~at amount. 

1 
:::.,',.. '~~~E 2"iJii~'E:¥~E2 ;.,,'.1 :~~:Oduces :~n~~~~~, 
of r.w~nty blackened well, but you find out I acts as a mild, gentle but certain laxative 
posters advertising mattier. been white and will be more white .. '. ., and at the same time tones up the bowels. JTbeclrcus will arrive bere-ea.rlyon 
the morning of the 28th. A street I see Wayne people stic~ together '1- :' and increases the' activety of the liver. 
parade eacb day will b~ followed by well, so I tbink I carl stay witb tbe • I ' 

d . people." All rigbt, Peter; we'll be ' I· Pleasant tft Use, Pleasant in Results p~rformanceB afternoon an eveU1Dg 1 h . , u 
In the, meantime the men and glad to "a ltoget er st~Ck.' : 

women interested in the Playground Dan Spears was In tbe City Tuesday. . 

association will thoroughly canvass Dan and his family have gone to FE,IBE·R'S PHARMACY 
the city with tickets. By the sale of housekeeping at Norfolk. I.j.. 
the 'tickets it is hoped to secure surn- Wood pumps. Iron pumps, and cylin- .L:'The nrh .. · Store of Qualit.y." \Va:YIH". Nt.bra kfl: 

project througb its first ~eason with- and Suction Hose at Voget's. 

The DEl\lOCI'tAT c~rried sufficient in
surance had the stllff burned up COm
plete, but not enough to pay fUI" the 

cient funds to carry tbe playground ders, ,pipes and fittings, Garden, Steam I b DEVT_8CHER •• AI_'OTHElo,n. .. "';I" ... I,'.~ .. ,, 

out aski[]g the public for subscrip- O. D.' Franks and several parties 

"cleaning up" and soUing over '" No greater courage has ever been 

tions.-Sioux City J~)Urna1. from Winside, went out to Cheyenne .1!l!!!!!!~1 !!~!!!!=A~I __ ._'~~~~~!~I. 
Aye! i Aye! county Tuesday. ~_..:: 

Jake Dorn berger has taken con-

The firemen did mJ elegant job On displayed in the American congress 
the conflagration, and the DHl'ltOCltAT than was shown last Saturday by ConM 
owes them and the half hundred men gressman Murphy, of Missouri. He ac~ 
who helped sa.ve the material, etc., tually had the audacity to introduce a 
more than w~ can pay in print. IiJven resolution of inquiry regarding the 

the lire was all over there was railroad connections of two United 
no Jack of help to put thing-s, such as States judges-McPherson and Phil· 
l1eavy Jmposing- stones and prcsse~, in· lips It was a brave act. Congress· 
to oth1bUilding-s, man ]\'lurphy will bring down upon his 

rnlC mpt;y buqdlQi:{ acros!; tile own head the wrath of the money pow
street arne in handy, rfor the DEMO- er which controls in congress. That 
eRA·i· hen this isshc of the paper power will attack Murphy with every 
was seL up. weapon ~e will be attacked by the 

A fellow never knows jUl:lt whom )Iis agents of wealth in Washington. and 
in his owf1 district. All the country 

real friends are until adversity over- knows Murphy is right, but thelcounM 
takes him. When Revs. Parker Smith try will not stand behind him. Not 
and E. B. Young took hold of the job yet. The hand of corporate wealth has 
of moving the· DEMOCRA1"S heavy not turned the screws far enouge just 

'tantt-pronJbition artil1ery. While our yet to make the people mad enough to 
saloon friends stood by and watched support Murphy in his bold attack up
the sport, it kind of set a fellow to on a pair of judges who render decisions 
thinking some deep thoughts. which pl~ase, corporate wealth. ~ut 

There was even conSiderable loss on the screws are turning. The turnmg 
tbe Jones brick building occupied by will continue until it will begin to hurt, 
Meister & Bluechel. Plate glass was and then the people will rise up and 
broken and cornice burned off. R.oBie follow some leader in an effort to blot 
Ley was agent for a company about these federal courts out of existence. 

tracts to build tine farm residences ~ (h 
for Henry Kloppin~ and John Paulsen, Pl-ttsl)urg . the latter livin~ near Carroll. 

Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 
Flour, let me make you prices on 300. 
500 and 1,000 lbs. lots. Every sack 

guaranteed WAYNB FEED MILL. P f 't F 
Messrs I-Iarrington and Phillc() are er ec ence 

thanking their lucky stars tllat they 
!Jave, their lumberyards untouched by 
the tire fiend. 

A card from Mn~. J. W. Jones says 
to change ller address from Pasadena, 
Cal,. to Wayne, so she will probably 
be home in a few days. 

Cbas. Esche went to Sioux City 
Tuesday. 

It makes the most "acceptable 
dinner dish-Whalen's ice cream. 

Three flres last week in Wayne, and 
one so far this. Looks like business 
would pick up for tbe insurance COD]-

panies. 

The DEMOCRAT is always prepared 
to accommodate subscribers who wish 
to pay up back dues. Donot be bash· 
ful about making your wants known' 
in this respect. 

The Best for Horses, Hogs, 
Stock and Poultry 

Will not sag in summer's heat Dor 
break in the cold of winter. 

Oan be taken down and moved 
from onEi place to the other without 
injury to the material. because the 
stays STAY where they belong. 
They are welded, " 

$200 worth_o_n_i_t_. ____ But the hour for the peaceable revoluM 

~~~~§~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;I M • d tion has not yet come. Poor Murphy arne . will be crucified on the corporation 
A pretty home wedding tool{ place cross, and the people whom he seeks ~o 

Thursday evening, Aprii 29th, ~n serve will offer no protest. But he IS 

Father Hanley married Miss Lena Ler- sowing the seed. Other brave men 
ner aijd :M:r. Arthur Oscar Hedge at will arise in the coming days, and they 

All kinds of hard and soft coal at 
the Anchor Grain Co's. elevator. 

Mrs. Connelly and children left Fri
day morning for Iowa where they have 
s~me(!tel~yves. The county has been 

THE WELD THAT HELD. 

Barrett & Dally 
by the Very 

i I,!,;" : . 

"I We' have eree'ted in our 
pltin! one of the famous 
tdeal Lawnmower Grind
ers, a machine especially 
built for the purpose of' 
grinding Lawnmowers, 
which does the work 
·pe~ectly. If you 
favor us with your pa
tronage, we guatantee 
to give you back Ithe 
mower in better condi
tion than the day you 
bought it. It will be 
sharp, and stay sharp 
longer than the old way 
which is usually done 

: ,by inexperienced work
" men with a file or on an 

emery wheel. 

the home of Nelson ,Grip1sley, 115 HarM will take up the fight where Murphy 
. A venue, Nor,\~.!J;le. Wa.h. A. lays it down, 1tnd liltlhiately the Uuited 
l}rofusion of sprirtg --trowers, maiden- States ~urts will be regarded in 
hair fern, ivy and smilax, were g-race- America as a farmer regards a cockle-

arranged about the rooms. burr, or as a woma'n regards a snake.-
The bride was (}aintily gowned in Columbus Telegram. 

white, muslin and lace. made in empire. 
carried a bouquet of white car

and maiden-hair fern. The maid 
honor, Mrs. ~ary Shutz, wore pink 

and carried pink carnations. Miss 
Hazel Foltz, formerly of Wakefield. 
Neb., played the wedding march 

After the, ceremony and congra.tula
tions . a d_aiilty luncheon was served 
in the dining room to about twenty
five relatives and friends 
, Among the many useful and beauti

ful gift' showered upon the happy 
couple, and no doubt most appreciated 
of al1, was an elegant writing desk 
:from Mr. Grimsley, in whose home the 
bride has lived so many years, given in 
the name of his wife. Mr. Grimsley'S 
personal gift to the br\de was a check 
for $500. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hedge left later for a 
trip to Canada, and will be at home 
after May 5th, at 1110 East Howe.ll 
street. 

Timothy Seed. 
20 bushel home grown timothy seed, 

with nearly enougp clover seed. In
quire of C. S. Ash, one mile south of 
town. 

Brood Sows for Sale. 

Marion. Harland and Dame Curtsey 

For more tharr half a century Marion 
Harland has been writing on house
wifely themes and answering the ques
tions of women in a clear and kindly 
way that has made her name beloved 
from one end of the land to the other. 
Many who read her cheery and helpful 
page every week in THE SUNDAY RE
CORD-HERALD have no idea that she is 
77 yearr old, for she still write-s with 
all the vigor' and discernment of a 
woman of half her years. Huge as the 
task may seem, she gives her personal 
attention to the vast correspondence 
that her position of expert adviser on 
househQld topics involves, and every 
questiotl is answered directly by her. 
No other department of THE SUNDAY 
RECORD-HERALD is more universally 
popular than hHrs. 

keepmg--tfIijI family for a long time and HONE 144 
furnished the car fare to Iowa. a profit. P 

abh~ iriveSt'mEm't~ , 'II!~:::::::::~O~~~~::::::::~:=~ Two little boys were burned to death 
last Thursday, in Platte coilnty, in a 

barn, where they played with matches. E. H. Dorsett is out after a siege of The .LY,TI-C 
Parents cannot be· too careful about small pox and other illness. The old 
keeping the matches out of rea6h of gentleman came right down and. sub-
children, and the little fellows out of scribed for the DEMOCRAT when re-
the hay barns. leased, af he figured that if he had to 

Before you buy a gasolin,e stoves see be afflicted he might as well take them 
the Columbia Vapor Stove at Voget. all at once. 

TH EATRE 
Fred Rehder of Atchison was in town Mrs. Chance and duughter returned Gives three different programs 

Friday night, being on his way to to Sioux City Monday. each weei{, changinK on 
Omaha. 

Mrs. H. B. Shook and children went 
to Hartington Saturday to 'visit her 
parents. 

Second-hand single harness for sale 
This office 

S. A. Bruner, wife and daughter 
Mrs, Crahan, came down from Bloom
field Saturday morning, the former be
ing on their way to Geddes, S. D., and 
Mrs. Crahan to Sioux City, Mr. Bruner 
says they have sold out at Geddes and 
will locate somewhere near their chil
dren: Crop condittons in Charles Mix 
county he states are more promising 
and it is plenty wet there, 

C. S. Sprague weet to Sheldon, 10., 
Saturday for a few days visit. 

I have the best set of abstract books 
in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Herry. 

The comments of the (.ountry press 
on the election of J as Dahlman as may
or of Omaha, and Lincoln voting for 
local prohibition are amusing, to say 
the least, if not ludicrous, It was in 
the better or more educated precincts 
of Omaha that Dahlman got.a greatly 
increased vote over two years ago, 
while in the "redMlight" wards bis re
publican opponent made gains. In 
Lincoln it was the license element or 
"wets" to a large extent that made 
Lincoln a dry city. Prohibitionists who 
can note the changes in these two cities 
with great e'j1thusiasm for their cause, 
will be badly fooled in the future, if the 
state votes for prohibition. A spec
tacular campaign. i~ ~he state, s.uch as 
the national! prohibitIOn party IS now 
planning, wlill only mal{c a greater 

Mondays,
Wednesdays 
and Fridays 

2 Entertainments Nightly 2 

Are shows are all strictly 
Firstclass and up-to-date 
Nothing but the best of 
pictures shown. 

Visit 
majori~y fOIi the license. party. The _____________ _ 
DEMOCRAT doesn't believe the prohibi-

Give Us a 

!~~~~~~~~~~j~~~f~~i~~i~~5~~~i I have several good brood sows, about Ibs. for sale. One mile east and 2 
north of Wayne. HENRY HOLLMAN. 

i 

Another department that pusbes it 
closely however, is Dame Curtsey's 
"Novelties in Entertainment," which 
has been hailed with joy by thousand 
of· hostesses who feel the need of new 
ideas. Dame Curtsey. whose real name 
is Etlye Howell Glover, seems to have 
a genius for inventing fresh schemes 
for declorations, menus; games and all 
the de~ails that lend zest to dinners and 
enterta'inments. She also answers 
questidns pertaining to etiquette and 
good taste, and otherwise furnishes 
just the information so often sought 

A Mrs. Neff of Bloomfield was taken 
through Saturday, being confined to a 
wheel chair due to lo~s of the use of 
her .limbs, and going to St. Paul, 
Minn., for medical attention. 

Al Furchner, the great ball twirler 
of last season with Sioux City is now 
in Colorado in an endeav6r- to regain his 
health which is bad, according to rela 
tives here in. Wayne" Al will play no 

tion party has a gbost of a show to 
make Nebraska a dry state the present 
time but that education instead of co
ercio'n and intimidati"on will finally make 
a majority of the people unfavorable to 
the,liquor traffic, 

Phone 67 

Phosphates 

Grape Juice 

Used 

Opera HbtIse 
_._, ...... y !25 

, 

Frank Mallara's 

Operatic 

Minist~rt~_, _ 
Colore 20 
Stars 

Mil'th, Melody, Music, 

~IlDDY ~ommecl· 
PreHy O~or~Ds 

by women. 
When it is added that the Sunday 

Magazine of THE RECORDMHERALD is 
full of good stories and articles as in
teresting to women as to men, it is 
easy to see why that paper IS the 
favorite among women. 

School Building SeUs for a Song. 
The 'old high school building was sold 

last ~eek to Jake Ziegler for $550. 
This is considered no price at <lIl for the 
immense building but it was' the be~t 
offer the board could get. There is 
some $6,000 worth of lumber, of the 
very ibest quality, In the structure. 
The ~ntract calls for its removal in 
thirty days after Jun~ 1st, w~en sc.hool 
disco tinues. Mr. Zlegler Will build a 
few b~rns and probably sell a big part 
of it. I 

Report of School District No. 40 for 
month ending April 30, 1909. Number 
enrol~ed 16, Those neither absent nor 
tardy: James, Albert and ~argaret 
Milliken; Augus~ Minnie and Louise 
Wittler, Louie. Fred and Freda Koch. 
Frank Brune, Henry Dangberg~ Ida 
and Theodore SchuJtie. . 

BLANCHE BELL, Teacher. 

The 'Va.Ylle Rolll'l' lUillN art.' 
pa:riu<" two cents al)()\ e· Illarit:et 
I)rice tor goud milliug wheat. 

ball this yea .. at least. and may never _____________ _ 

The New, 

Neat and 

Tasty go on the diamond again. 
The lowest prices on Lawn Mowers, 

cre"en doors, 8crecnMwire, poultry net~ 
ting, Lawn and Field Fence at Voget's. 

Frank and George Wingert left Mon
day morning for South Dakota where 
they will spend the summer with their 
parents, work for this seaSon being fin
ished up last Saturday in the i, cuba tor 
factory. 

Housemovers will commence moving 
the old Baptist church next Monday to 
the A. B. Clark lot north of its present 
site, and work begin at once on the 
new church. 

There is no better ice cream in the 
market than Whalen"8 ~ in taste or in 
purity of ingredient.. 

Chas. Chace was a visitor from Stan
ton on Monday. 

E. J. Davis of near Carroll was a 
passenger to Lincoln Monday to attend 
grand lodge. 

Mrs. Henyan is still engaged' as 
nurse for Mr. Litten. aJtho1,lgh a trained 
nurse·being also in attend~nce. 

SWEET OOLLA.RS 
made of the best drilling or felt and 
so arranged that they can be fastened 
securely under the working collar. 

They Are A HGuotl Thiug" , 

to use will save your horses much 
djSco~fort We have the right kind 
and the right prices. 

Butcher 
.. Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served lin the best style. 
Oysters. .,All kinds 

Meats : 

Fish and 
of Cured 

And That Is :Sot All Mina Street, Wayne., 
We 50lict your trade for any odd part _____ . 

HANSSEN. BROS. 
N~bra*a 

as Gig Sa~jdles. Team Pads, Hames. .vI y of barness which you may need. such -W--A-N-TED-WI'II pa'rJ good 

Traces, LInes. etc. Do not ruin ,our wages to woman ch.' •. ous. e- .eepe
l 
r 

barness i1 trying to fix it 'yourself. . 
Bring it t us for repairs, prices rea- of middle-age to care fo Mrs. 

Sund~y Papers Seed Com. sonable. . E. Martin. Enquire d . M\'B, 

d~:;. th~~Mab~J:~~~n's Bakery on Sun- sa~e~av~D~~~L~~R~Y seed corn for Jo1n. S. Le~is, Jr. w. J!'. Seam .)' ::,:1,:1

1

'1 ' 

iJ .. :iliiil)·1 
,:i+f);:i',ii 



:a..~,.~ 

M~b'" of th. Board. You •• Ir. ,ro tho blgg .. t Idiot I 
Chairman, "Orderl Yo" ... m to for et that I am ,n th_ 



Intere.llni PaInt Te.t. AL MILLINERY 
lS a. very simple and mtereste I 

test by "hleh to detect 

in paInt materla1, Thou I IS THE THING NOW' 
wa:~;;:;~~i!il!::~~ ~~~ r I' --- :~~e;d her name 

• Mdt Will B ObI d !Ietters and other adulterated 'white leads \\bl(~h q IS es e 1ge to ,",oman 

the market Anyone can make! Irrake Course In Boltmg 

It("hlog lortnre Wa. Beyond 'Word. 
-Slept Ouly rl"ODJ. Sbeer Ii "'
haD"tlon_Rrltt"ved In :';:;4 Hour. 
Rod __ nred In a Houth by Cutieura 

I am "'eventy se\'en years old l[]d 

sOIDe .('urs ago I was taken" Itb e<' 
zema from bead to foot 1 WaS sIde 
(I r sIx months and what I 81IfT'rf'd 

tnfO ,\ orse Iud I "as almost ~ut f)t' my 
mind I g)t 11 ''t t of the Cut I "Ura 
!'\OlP Ointment finti Resol\ent I IlsqJ 

pprslstllltly for t\lenty four 
bours 1 bat nlg:bt I slept Ilke un In 

fant tbe tirst t; lId night s sleep 1 had 

S Ie 

Bad BLOOD 
-Before I began uslllg CascSff!t3 I had 

• bad complexion, pllllp16 Q~ wy face. 

h t ~,' d and my food was not digested ,,!!lit.hoald 
\\ :"It (nv <::vs em net-"Ut' have been Now r am entirely! well anq 

Tt e boo;.; e-1s pel fl)rmed th~lr tune the plIDpleshave all dlsappearq:i fro~ mYi 
tlOns ~!tulnrh" and I nm now complete- face I cs.n truthfully say tha~ Ca..sc:J.rets 

I
Iv andlpermanemlY t:ured of thIS awful I are lust aa advertlsed~ I have t;ak.eo oulJ'j 
troubl two boxes of them" • 

'TrulY the pO'iYer or scientific foro Clarence R Griffin, Shendan, ~<la 

I
I :nust be nnllm (~1 ''There S [l Rroc:on Pleasaot Palatable PQtnt. Ta~ltct Gooj<:L 

Read 'Tlle Road to "eU.Ule, in flk ~.k°'~/;;N:;e~f~~idf:-b~ll l""a~~~ 
pkg<l me tablet stamped C C C Ga&lj teed tao 

Ever read the above letter? A cu:r.OI'''OU1''molleyba~ .,1 9Z7 

I ~;~::~:t~~~;~~:r~~:';:dtfU~'lm:r ,~.~~nE~=.~~ IHOMP~O~~.~ f, f ijiii 
1ij,li ll:I,'II: 



.i, i';j... ' ; 

not know what Kuppen-:-

ONLY' 

i Big Lot 'of 

Sh~m,er 
Wash 
Regular Price lOc 

Sale 6 per 
Price <;. yard 

'Miller & Jones 

Men~ 

Have 
The Style 
The Shape 
The Wear 
The Best 
Linings 
The all-Wool 
Clothes 

$10.00 to '$17.00 
No Higher 

Miller & Jones 

Mid-Summe .. · 

Millinery 

, " .All the new shapes 
in Milans an d 
Horse Hair Braids. 
Just received a big 
shipment ~for our 
Saturday trade. 
All new patterns. 

Miller &. Jones 

"",i" 'I!':,.· i .' , 

l-'~"",&,!'l'i''i'Off~f you, yqu may never 
. ted. Y bu,'r really doing 

aIi:1:lil:'fIl'f' j"t 1(')'e' if you do, not see the 

has bought a ftit College Notes City Council Meeting. 
She might pI nt Miss Theresa Dykeman of Omaha Meeting was caUed to order by the 

$ome "peaches," or enrolled Tuesday for the remainder of mayor with the following members 
Ax." ~ the year. present: Mayor Ley, Councilmen, 

beQ~:use 
tory. 

We 

Other people are wear-
I,., n .!, . 

'~r~fere:n,ce to high priced 
'clbtlies and are doing so 

, !*~d' them more satfsfac-

suit we sell. 
please you. 

:lm'lnAl1A'trer you feel that you 
That's the only way 

what benefit th re Mr Frank Titus, a student bere Neely. Jones, Strahan, Kingsbury, 
might be getting"'llp communi a- eight years ago, now with the Nye, .Jacobs and Stringer. Minutes of the 
tion with Mars, but If the Marti(Lns Schneider Co., was a college caller one last regular meeting were read and 
will just "rrop us a line" we will ~n- day last week. approved Ifollowinf{ biJ.s then al-
deavor to rrp1y. " Miss Helen Pile and Prof. Hunte- lowed: 

Morris Iper, a farmer riear Lake mer address lobe Mothers' Club of Fred Henricks, rent 4 00 
City, Micb., s~epped Into a qquple\ of Wayne today They will have much I Fritz Kay, labor . 3 75 
red hot cus ard pies his wife had j(Ist of Interest to say. George Heady, labor :!.! 00 

taken out )f. the ove~, a'nd, sad to!lO.. The College orchestra IS a splendId j EddIe Johnson. labor I I,,) 
late, Morrl was hI hlS sLocking f t. musical organization. They will be A. A. Wollert . .. 4 05 
What he fd is ndt related, hut i is an important feature of the SOCial in H.~. Ringland, freight. m ~4 
safe to pre ume that be cust'ard. char[J"e of the male n\.embers of the John Hufford, supplies 1 86 

'" H. W. Barnett, draYAge. 3 ];) Hawarde ,Iowa, is bothered witl a faculty Saturday evening, Phil Kohl, Insurance. 10500 
"Jack the Hugger," who is a darned The sever'e wind-storm Monday took H. S. Ringland, salary :!500 
hog. He tied to hug LwO wome~1 of away part of the roof of the grand 
that town. at the same time w~i1e stand. Tbe Athleticl Club are mak~ ~ .. ~ .. ~~~~:: \. ~~ ~~ 
most any lf us would be. delighted l to in~ plans to move the stand back fur- Geo. Strinjiiter. SO 00 
get bold of one. ~ ther and repair damages, F E S .'.0 00 . ., ... trahan. , 

The pia. a traveler bad not b en Mr. Gomer Jones has received no- ehas. Craven. 50 00 
married long; it was bi~ first ni ht tice of bis election as principal of the F. L. Neely. 5000 
out. On ieturniflg about the wit~h. Bellwood sebool for next year. Go- Henry Ley.. 100 00 
Ing hour h went into his wife's ro m mer's many friends will beeglad to F. A. Berry. 5~ 00 
and, produ.lng five ten dollar no 8, Ilear of bis success. John Soules, labor. lOO 

handed th~'m to her, sayi~g: IIHete, Miss Or va Stine will go to Chadron L. W, Roe, salaries for firemen 5200 
dear, are fl ty dollars I won at. po er next year as eigl1th grade teacher, Report of city clerk: and city treasur
tonight. au can now buy the dr ss Tbi~ wIll make four N. N. C. grad- er for the la~t fiscal year 1908,1908 read 
you w!lnte~y f'. be took tbe money uates as members of the staff of teach- and referred to fi[]ance committee. 
with a pr tense Of reluctance. 1'''1 ers at the Chadron schools. 
simply sh dde~ at the thought of Miss Mary Mahood has been reo New Barber Shop. 
using mon~y gained in such a w,y. elected as teacher i[] tlte Bancroft 
Darling, promise me tbat after y~u schools. Miss Grace Neihart will have M. E. Root will next Monday open a 

I have won enougb to buy a hat to new barber shop in the build in/[ south 

I 

match the dress you will never g"amble charge of the tith grade in the 'tame of the Union botel, when he invites 
school next year. Id t II d t I 

I will no doubt have I "ice again I" ~ , . Mr. He[]fY Raubach and wife of ~~~li~O~SO~:l r~~:kt~:~e. an Ile tIe 
the summer doesn't make Denison Bulletin' rhe WO~ld ism t Creston VIsIted at the College over _ , ____ . __ 

I than It did a start. I trotting so aw(ul lar ahead 0 the Old S d M R ubach bas been elect. 
I days of 60 years ago after all I have U[] ay r. a Advertised Letters-Miss Grace 

omCe that goes 0 of an old pa~er of 1847 b;J e ed superintendent of the South Sioux Cary, Miss Maric Corkery, Mrs. M. 
a comespretty nearly bemga ac py d' A ~ CIty schoolHata~alary of $1100. lIe J. Larld, Isaac McCoun: cards, Miss 
for the dev.ll. ~~~Idlt~~ are::aI~' 011 'the ;:::~J~este~~ Will spend the summer in Wayne, Elizabetil Camel, John Ii'arrell, Jr., 

ThIs week the DEMQCRA1 1s hOldingl Mass, railroad the other day witl1 a Tbe mid-term eXamInations are b~ Mhs Olara Jobnson, E1red Larsen, 
rortb In the old butcher shop building, boy strapped behind her, ala bustie, iog held ttiiS week Next week WIll Charlie Sheldon, Miss"Meta slabn. 

()llange. ticket" Of course, newspaper ne er eXaminatIons make an~ndless amount 

Our stock 
complete in. . all 
iines . of Summer 
foods . and 0 u r 
prices are the low
est. 

Enameled' Dish 

Free with each 
" 

can of 

Flaxan Rose Bud 
the new summer 
q.ress goods for 
light summer 
dresses. 

Baking; 

Powder 

Miller' & Jones Miller & 

o e e 1'===:" ____ 0 
We Are Having a 9reat 

Sale on· Rugs 
Beca use we have th e biggest, 
best and cheapest line of 
Rugs ever put on sale in 
Wayne. We buy the stook 
and sell it cheap: not fr6m 
samples at "regular figures," 
but 

At Price Slashing Prices 
\:::::::;:::; , 

Have you seen 
display of 

our modern' 

Lawn and Garden Furniture? 
Some nobby pieces. Swings, 
Rockers and Settees at mod
est prices. 

We carry and sell from the Biggest Stock o(Furniture 
in Northeast Nebr:u;ka. 

J. P. GAERTNER 
0 ....... c=====En'====~2 ....... 0 but It Isn't making a killing by I under her cloak, thus savlDg 1e \ occur.the.state examlDatJODs. These May 12, W. B. McNeal, P. M. 

Saloon fixtures are a drug on lied about anything those days, [t 1 of work, but that IS what we are here 
Teli~~llr*rit'b1i'';;:llli~~ket in the vlClnlty of Lincoln assume that bustles were COmmo Jy lor. .1* .. ..-.............. IIIII ............ _ ............................ IIIiII ........... IIl\IIIIJIII,.. •• - •• , 

Press feels I worn tIUIte large Now, days a Deputy State Superlllte[]de[]t 1'eI.-

I tbe moontobef;'lI, ~Z,~a~r.~~~tsh~arl~;.Sat~I~:sb~j:~~rl~ ~1~:~:.~~~::I~;~I~~~~~y ~~:C~~~7e~;:~ SCOT' 1S BLU,FF' 'IRRIGATED LAND A pretty woman' 
St.' Louis drugstore 

'something to cure the 
accommodating drUg 

'around h~r and gave 
which cmit'him $12.10 
But she 'was "cured" 
said he got the worth 
The DEMPCRAT. by . 
and cheaper remedy for. 
even..an affinity hug and 

A fashiqn note ' 
'shoes 'must 

"that madv "f ,,',oRlen Ivill 
"w~a" clothes baskets 

. Teddys~ems to b~ 
th~n he dill trusts. 

bustlcless. llimself as h~l.\'lng- found eVel'ytlllllg" 

. now to force any democ!'at to ackl10 I· The Fun Making Seniors. 
Wlleat and COl'll al'e 11igll cnuuI'!J Iligilly ~at~1~ctOl~~. ____ ~_ 

y.ounagwlaaYd·yltc~~: edge that the republican party c n-
J I f LI Despite the threatening clouds In I 

or the young man I :;~it~~~~ll th~ prosper ty !'itt \·c 0 t1e 
the horizon last Tue~day evening was IS SELLING ON SIGHT", 

!'U,,",wugnsuch experience Cloth is now made from bana a seen the jolly' Seniors speeding upon 
. to know that fiber. It Is used principally for ma • their way amid a cloud of dust to the 

a way" without words. fog slips. borne of Margueritte and IUchard 

so'l'om Bell says. haB Mrs. Boyle bas been lound guilty f game 01 pit. In which ellas. N,cholas 

f. 

Forbes They first partiCipated In a 

boys about certam aiding and abetting In the abducti n showed the calmness and foresighted-
j1c'''''''pli.sh.ne"ts. of Willie Whitla and she says th t nes of a second Mr. Patten. Aftef 

rather than go to the pen sbe w 11 enjoying many other Ilew games, 
quit this earth aud take justice fro~ music was rendered upon the piano by 
her Maker. There will be a gener.al Bessie Marsteller and Charlotte Zieg
desire that He make it hot for aU ler, followed by a few selectiuns upon 
kidnappers. a violin by Ben Mc Eachen, which lift-

Worcester, Mass., haeunder com.i«- ed his auditors beyond the cares of 
eratlon an ordinance against Wl1l1- this world, tben he slowly let tbem 
tUng. One of the features of it s down again and the music slowly died 
that if a mao thinks he can't g t away. After, i.ndulging in a delicious 
along without making ane~ed mus c repast they again enjoyed themselves 
he cap indulge hlmsel[ by taking a t with games and music after which 
a l1cense. The 13oston Journal, jee· the wee hours of morning forced tliem 

firebug didn·t cut the iog at the proposed enactm~nt, sa~s to take a loathful departure. 
AI"''''''!I'Den atil'tll~hleiDlliri'm'We~~ t~r fi':~t~: ~ge that a tax for sldewalkconversatio~S Program for Epworth League An 

of the unsolved mysteries. will be the next on tile lfRt. It al~f niversary Day, Sunday evening, May 
suggests a tine for all persons who 'f 6 

wns o'fie of not wear'rubber heels. I, ~~luntary. 
Oapt, Petler C. Hains waR founfl Hymn. 

'guilty of m~nslaugbter. t Invocation. 

The. S.IOU. x ,Cit .. ,.. .ball teo am is boun Scripture Reading. 
to be it-at'the top or th~ bottom. (Jornet Solo-Mr. Buroker. 

Antbem by Choir. 
~omm~rcial ,<;Inb Bjmquet. Announcements and Otrerin~. 

The officers. of the Commercial Clu Address--:-"Our Colors and Motto~ 

have decided: to hold the annual banqu t Tl1eir ~~a~.i.n.~·"~·ror C. H Bri~ht 
and' smok6r 'next Tuesdaye\rening in th Duet. .. . Helen Main, lzeta Jollnson. 
Woodll)en ball. All members are urg 
to attend arid take part i1. the festivi Violin Solo ...... Mr. Arthur Johnson. 

h Address- "Purpose and Achieve-
ties, ,\i~od,,~pea.~er~ will be 011 t ment, ........... Rev. Kirkpatrick. 
pr~~arri and ~he bes~ m)l8ic provided. Duet ... . 

: '*~.~:; '.~~~ '~~~.:IJ¥.: Shay ~n4 :'~vlfe. vi Bessie CrOCkett,' . ~~.~~;~~ Garwood. 
itors. over 'S4nday. from. Sioux CIty .. W idls Fleetwood, 
wi~h her fa.ther, ThQS. Sh~D,noD. ,"11 '1. n" i " , .,' 

A SUCCESSFUL SALE. 

WHAT 7'HE FIRST BUYER SAYS. 
HI tlt'ink it is the ve1"y best proposition I 

IU/t'e .~l:'en pllyu.'here in th~ JJ~6at, and J have 
veen (til 01.'€1' the Ft. Collitl<S a:nd (h-eeley 
diHtrid."· 

The first excursion to the famous Scotts Bluff ir
rigated lamb has r,ptul'm'~. ~:very IDPII.dlfH' of the 
party is entbuslastic l·.nnct'rnll1g the country. only four 
returning with()I]t buying, and. these may huy later. 

The following- "taLement of saleH speaks rnt· itsel f 
1840 acres wI-we sold in the two dayS the pal'ty w~~ 
thel'e, for a total t'on"idpration of $1:38,200.0D. No 
one bought over' ltiO al'l'o~. Most of the ollie ... were 
80 acres, with one or two of 40 a.cres. 

The men who boug-ilt this land are not specula
tor's but fa.rmers, ev('ry nne,of them. They :11"8 from t 

WHAT ANU1'HFR IH'}'ER SAl'S. 
"'I'lterc is itO {f1lf'stUHt but that tlu're iii 

a great /'uture for the S('(jtt.~ BLUff' cot~ntrv· 
I It'ouldn 'f hat'e bought if I Juuiu't tlwuflht 
it was all rif/ht." 

can take only 11 limited nu.mber on each trill. ~o if you want 
to Join th on OUI' next exCtl['~iOll. let us know at once so 
['p"l'r'vatiol) ('un be maue. 

Speculators not wanted. Tid ... land if-, fcw rarmen. 
\Vp want lIlen who are looking- for' homes: Illeu who 
IIUI irnpt'uve tb!:' lano and t'ithel' li\e on it or rent 

it. 

\\'4' ar'e offering' the best ir"1'i,!!ated .land ~n ,Ne~ 
br':t"ka. :'lIen who know S:l.Y it equals and !;ul'paS~e8 

LIlt' laud in the famoull }l3asta rn Nebraska and 
Western Iowa and f('w of 
them had seen itTig-ateti. 
land before. But they 
know g" 0 0 d land when 
they see it and thl',\' re
alize that here is a gr'eat 
opportunity to sec u [' e. 
splendid land at a low price. 

CI'p,·j,·\' and Ft. ('olling 

NEXT EX .. CURSION d;,I,·,,·',;n Col"".<1o. 
anu the price is only a , AY' . MAY 18 '09 third 10 11 half. TU ESO, , i,~;;:~';de~l~de ~~~:e I;~'~: 

These satis~ed buyers are proof pO~lti Vf'. th~t. the 
Scotts Blutf ~ountry i~ thecollilllg fa.r·lUlllg dl:-.tl let ~)f 
Nebraska. 

You can't alford to miss this great opp(~rtunily 
to buy a. fai'l)) while land is still cheap. :' h~ Y~:~. 
.rent when the amount 'yOU pa.y youI' land~OId. )e:.LI •. ~. 
will pay for a fa['m that will make you rich In a. ft \ 
yea.rs? , 

Doo't delay; late earners get poorest pickin~s. We 

"'HA.1· AN EXPERIENCED LAND IlIA"". 

SAl'S. 

~talltlal ir'rig-ation ditehes in niH' ['niLed State:;. Ex~ 
llE'rt~ dt'('l:u'p there is absolutely .no daD¥~r ~r there 
,'\'1'1' l,t'i:l~ a shortag-e of water In the ::-icotts Bluft' 
{!OlllltI"Y· 

._\ t tlW pl'i(,f' WP. are offering- this land and the ex
('ppti,1l1ally 1':hY terms (only 3. IHtl.l (·3.sh, balance one 
to tl'!I yeal·~!. it'~ the chllnce of!1 lifetime. 

A rnglllal' PXClll'~ion will bp run e~'ery U"o weeks. 

It'~ to your' advanta.!;e to F[O pal·I)'. .. 

WIIAl'.THj,~}' .!L/,8AY •. 

'"I thin/.: it"!l all it iM ,·t'/Jrel>4elltetl to be 

aJ1tlmort-." 

SEE OR' WRITE 

A. J. Ferguson & J. M. Cherry 
t 

.. o"~/st~~k i~ nowl cdtnplete ,with all I 
the lat.~t and uu to date styles in t General Colonization A.!(ents for 
Brooches, Hat Fi~S, Belt Pins, Vell ASSOCiate Agents with , 

Pins, Cuff Butt~fs, Ribbon Pins, Payne Investment COmpany, SCOTTS BLUFF 
Comb~. Jet Jewelr

r 
etc. Come in I I . t d L d s 

I ESd spen~U nUiN~oullimeJEWELERI L ............ ...;OM:;;AH;.;;A;.. ~NE~B_ ........... ___ ................ '., .... I ... ..-fflllllllg ... a ..... e .,~a ... l1~A~. ~ 
I I C. .~I 
II I 1.,i.1.. , :, ... I' 1-

'I ::H~!~·!"li:":f\111 ~",\j'1:iij'l' ~ ,'I '!~\.": ""!f. I I! ' 
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your Pro
duce to this store 

aud get !alue .re
ceived. Your 
Pr~dllce Will 
Buy More Here 

10J~ds for 49c 
fast colofsa~d ~autiftll 

10 Yards to ,acustome~. 

2 rooms for light 
housekeeping for two. RUNDELL. 

J. C. Ecker, adjuster for the State 
insurance company of Omaha is in town 
today sizing up the DEMOCRAT'S m~s 
of type and office materials. Mr. Ecker 
being a newspaper man, can realiz~ the 
distressing predicament of fiJxing up a 
half Lurned printing plant. 

Tbe ladies of the Kindergarten 
iJoard wHl hold an exchange next Sat
urpay at Epler's store .. 

All the weaves -;;,.".'-___ '" 
spring wili be TormOI." ..... 

Very special values are now offered in 
our line of Sterling musliri underwear. 
. These garments are all m~e of excel
lent material and ,trimmed with good 
embroidery and lace. You will be 
pleased wjth'this line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peterson, parents 
Mrs. Ball, left yesterday for tbelr 

at Clear Lake. Iowa, being eo
route from Californi~ . 

manded by 
snow you. 

Pacific Mill 

Big 
Car 

ISc 

10c 
25c 
25c 

25c to 50c 

50c 

Corset Covers, 25c to $~.OO 

Drawers, 

Gowns, 

Skirts, 

25c to $1.19 

49c. to $2.75 

98c. to $5.00 

Union garments, corset cover and draw-

ers in one peice, 

Petticoats 
A full line of blues, 
browns, tans, etc., 
in silk and cheaper 
Petticoats. 

$1. 75, $2.00, $2.50 

Wrappers 
MaJe~rite wrappers 
wi II please you, 
they are excellently 
made of good per· 
cale and cut full. 

a visit, you will find our stock all 
, : an(lsecond to none so far as qup.lity is concern

is something to be found here priced 
it an object to you to call here. 

'" I 

Local News. 
The high wind all day Tuesday wa~ 
, than a "fire" to the farmers. 

. said that through the west
of the county the right of 

almost indistiog'uishable 
dust. 

D. A. Jones tells tile DEMOCRAT be 
he will build a brick OU the.site of the 
burne<! pool hall. . 

The funeral or Miss Mary Lundin, 
sister ot A. J. Lundin. was held Tues
day evening after the seven o'clock 
train arrived from Sioux City,:vhere 
she bad been for treatment. A bad 
colct'was the initial cause, of her deatu. 
She was twenty~one years of age. 

A. C. Weaver, a SOD of Gen. Jas. B. 
Weaver of Iowa, bas been about 
Wayne this wee~. on lana business for 
the Hew &. Hatris Co. of Mitchell, 
S. D. ' 

Miss Rose Piepeostock went to Nor
folk TueSdav for a few days visit. 

MJss Anne Meister has been serious
ly III the past week. 

Hoskins News 
From the Headlight. 

Ernest Behmer, Sr., returned from 
Wayne Thursday evenin'g. where fie 
had been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Frevert. . 

Harry Scheffel, an old friend of Scott 
Deal, and Carl Hoehn, a brother of MrS. 
hr. Schemel, were over Sunday visitors 
in town from Randolph. 

Word was received in town this mortl
ing that Carl· Alberts, who lives be
tween here and Winside, had died dur
ing the night. He had been sick for 
Borne time and the end was not unex
pected. 

Sunday it was found that Willie Len
s·er, who has been sick for sometime 
had the scarlet fever and Monday they 
'?Iere placed under temporary quaran
tine. Or. ·Williams was summoned 
from Wayne Tuesday and stated that 
it had been scarlet fever but the patient 
was about well. The house was then 
fumigated and the quarantine lifted. 

Mrs. Carl Jochens had the misfortune 
to fall down the cellar steps at their 
home one day last week, from which 
she received very severe bruises. 

The sad news was received this 
morning that Herbert 'Zutz, of Norfolk 
the twenty year old son of Mr. and 

E. w. Zutz and a gr~ndson of our 
townsman, Wm. Zutz, had died. The 
young man was a senior student at the 
Northwestern University of Water
town, Wis.,' and when he returned fer 
his Christmas vacation he was sick. 
From this sickness he never recovered 
and together with rheumatism it caused 
his death. We join their many friends 
in extending the sincerest condolence. 

I wonder if Teddy in his travels in 
Africa has the opportunit] t~_~itness 
such sand and dust storms as we have 
in Nebraska now days. Maybe he does 
not go near the Sahara· desert. 

Little Mary Hinkly left last Monday 
for Seattle, Wash., where she goes 
to visit her father and other relatives 
during the summer montHs. Mr. Henry 
Bruse accompanied her as far as Lin
coln. 

~: Dr. Naffziger was in Sioux City 
······"--_ .. -71:1--7=-.,.,,,.,..1 ~~esday,. 

Henry Klopping had a car of cattle 
in Omaha Tuesday for which he got a 
good price. 

Mrs Fred Schroeder came home 
from the M. E _ Hospital of Omaha last 
Friday where she underwent "severe 
operation. She is slowly recovering. 

Howatd Whalen, Dr, Wllliams and 
l:~r. r11~o~a~ were in Winside Tuesday. 

Frank PuIs called at the C. Albert 
home one day last week to see Mr. 

'The Rerald came gene rOll sly to tht) Albert,-who IS very sick. 
assistance of the DRMOCHA'l' this week 

One of our prominent citizens has to 
put cold towels around his head. He 
sprained it trying to decide whether it 

Security Gall Cure for your horses. is the smallness of the holes or the 
The kind that cures while the animal is closeness of the wires that constitutes 

from her school at Bingham Tuesday in the matter uf printing tllis issue oj' 
H .. Jon~s returned .last Saturday the paper on the Herald press. 

ltI"'~:I.fi\i;m *s visit at Binghampton, N. Y. 

~Hrgtwtl. working. RALPH RUNDELL, Grocer. the efficacy of a window screen. 
i N. ~. Stodden and Wm., Dam meyer Dr. E. A. Miner returned to jllcle· We owe a most humble apology' to our 

.. , ...... _ ....... ;il .. -'_"_"''''_" I Were :Monday passengers to Omaha. pendence, Kansas, Monday after spend- readers and especially to Mr. and Mrs. 
non~t ever tblnk of anything but iog a week at W O. Miner and other Frank Benser for not chronicling the 

\Vhal~n's famous cream for that tired. relatives. arrival (~f a fine baby boy at their place 
hot feeling. Mrs. D. ;v1acklin returned to Ulid- on May 3rd. But nevertheless the 

CtlaS. Kate, Dr. Heckert, Mr. and den, Iowa, Saturday after spending young postmaster is a dandy and as 
}i~d. Raymond and Wm. McCabe a tew day~ with her lJrother, \V. O. soon as he is large enough to'read post-

Sioux City yesterday to See Miner, who is very poorly. al cards and lick stamps he will be a 
game and attend bUslUess Mrs. Collins and children, wl10 ha.ve regular assistant. The next time this 

ot tb.lnor import. been visiting at the Leahy home. left occurs,Frank. we promise faithfully 
I " Fun! sized Trilby Toilet soap next tor Oklaboma the latter, part or not to be so absent-minded. 
Saturday one-half price. 5 cents per weel{. we took a trip to the county s'eat Sat-
bar, see m'y ad. Mrs. F. Dixon retul'ned home form urday and found all lines of business in 

RALPH RUNDELL, Grocer. a month's visit with her dauj..('llter in a live condition. Work on the magni-

l~erel'ee in Bankruptcy Britton was 
in Ponca yesterday on a case. 

Will .lackson or Randolph went 
I through Wayne yesterday with a car. 
I load ot household goods and stock: fnr 

his form in Tripp county, S. D. 

Mrs~ W. O. Gamble lel't this week 
for an ext,ended trip to Minnesota to 
vi::nt Mr. and Mrs. Ebert. Chicago, 
Cleveland, Uhio, and other pOints 

I They expect to be gone two 01' three 
months and will undoubtedly have a 
oelightful visit. 

Soutl1 Dakota. ficent new school . building is progress-
ing rapidly and it will be a beautiful 

IO. W. Cullen sold his College Bill structure when completed .. Bro. Goldie 
lots. 1'01' $175 each 'rhat's a little was out in the country taking subscnp
more than the DRMOClq\T got for a tions for the "By Dad," but his fore
couple of good ones before the state man and angel~were very busy in the 
nOl'mal was assttred-0rJly $4G for two. office The saloons closed promptly at 

An occasiona'j tire is at least a ~o()d 8 o'clock despite the fact that they had 
thing for those not hurned out, It a "full house." We also saw the thirsty 
warns property ()wner:- to lonl, up ex- ones from up the "dry line" shipping 
pired policies. a supply home. The automobile rage 

P. !'ryor retufnE'd from WiImide 
Saturday afternoon after spending- a 
week on his farms. 

Rev. Woo, Kearns went to ,Jack~on 
Tuesday' morning. 

R~w,bo~SEfr is bac~ ip. 
oillce ahd2,800 (the 

, .. people ar, glad ,of It. 
Bressler and Dorothy left 

I ri,,''T',ipQil,,~ knornlng for ~ Visit to ber 
Mrs. HarKer, in Illiuois-

Geo. Miner returned frum South 
Dakota jester:day. 

is worse than ever this year and a great 
many of them appeared. to be exceed
ing the speed limit by several miles an 
hour. 

The fir~ d€:partment will hold their 
annual meeting next Tuesday evening. 
at 8:00 p. m. 

&ff8.IJotltls 
r:J1b41.tUA,e 

You've got no use for any m~ga~ 
zine? No? 

Don't need EVERYBODY'SI Nol 
Doesn't cuncern you? No? 

Next stidday will be Rally Day at 
tbeBlLp~jst ,cburch. As tllis will be, 
perbaps; the Jllst 'metitlDIil'in tbe old 
church on the present foundation, the 
CQntrllCt' bavm~, \lean L let. to Mr 

boiOle'th,.tI wpgbt tb''hibve the bUildi-ng 'to tbe A: 
~": ~l~~k lott ~I? ~ll"the" rp~mber~ and 
(riends ;;tre 1.?-rged to be preseot in the 
, , I.~ t~ei,e~enID~ ~,ro~. Davies) 

B OT"high-priced freight~ coal, and 
lumber-pure food-cheap water
wavs? T~at hits you? Yes? That's, 
wh'at EVERYBODY'S is for. 
Get it; cut out an artic1e occuion~ 
ally and sen·a it to your corgressman. 
Things will begin to move-yoo 
won't kct so powerless. 

.. by ~tie chdlr; wlli bave. charge 
s~rvlCe and gIve" aoother';'ven

These enter· 

Jones' 

The ladles,! 'Of tb~ ·Baptist ch~rch 
met on Mondat afternoon and organ
ized themselves into a society known 
as The Ladies Union of the FIrst Bap. 
tist Church, with officers as foHows: 
Mrs •. Dr. Naffzigert preSident; Mrs. O. 
A. King, ,1st vice-president; Mrs. M. 
Munsinger, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. 

Society Ntites. 

John Larison, secretary; Mrs. C. E. 
Sprague, assfstant secretary and Mrs. 
1. W. Alter ·treasurer. ~.I The society 
will mee.t in its first regular meeting 
next Thursday May 20th at 2.00 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Alter. 

A t the regular meeting of the 0, E. 
S.· on Monday evening, installation 
took place. the following Officers hav
ing been selected for tbe insuing year: 
Worthy MatroQ, Mrs. A A. Welch; 
Worthy Patron, A. R. Davis; 
ciate Matron, Mrs. Bressler: Sec. Mrs. 
Cullerj Treas. Mrs Maio; Conduct,ress, 
Mrs. Kohl; ASBe. Cond., Miss Net.tie 
Craven; Chaplain, Mrs Bunter: Mar
shal, Mrs. Guy Wilbur; Organist Mrs 
Geo. Wilbur; . Warder, Mrs. Bohnert: 
Sentinel, Chas. Baggart: Adah. Mrs. 
Ellis; Ruth, Mrs. Fortner; Esther, 
Mr!ii', Ringland, Martha. Mrs. C. His
cox; Electa, Mrs Cherry. Mrs. Cbace 
acted as installation Officer. 

!'Cleaniog lip Day" in Wayne was a 
great success, everybody taking an 
interest. in the mayor's proclamation. 
Ml one ·was allowed to forget the day, 
for at 7o'clqck the bellS all rang and 
the whistlesl blew with music enoug'h 
to enthuse e;'VEH;!. the laggard and those 
who had no~ their cleaning all d.me 
went to "Votk. Alleys were cleaned, 
lawns mowed and all the paper and 
rubbish picked up off the strcet~ and 
a.round thc tulverts until now a stra.y 
piece of paper or stick tempts the 
passerby tOJPick it up. The tine new 
auto belong,ng tu Mr. Way, whicll he 
had kindly loaned for the occassion, 
was completely covered with white 
bunting and chrysanthemums and in 
it rorle. Mrs. Maud Miller, queen of 
the fairies, surrounded by her 
dant~, l,lda Kingsburv, Natalie I1ar
rington\Helen Felber, Cyril Natrziger, 
and W..a}rer f~oldie, Jl~., with Mr. Way 
as chaulfellr~ They were all dressed 
in white, th~ Children carrying !-!,olden 

"Su'tnmerjjre6s" 
,Goods 

The time is now here to· select 

That Summer Dress 
and our. stock was never more replete 
with t~e seasons latest novelitfes, 
ranging in price from ' 

lOci to SOc. per Yard. 

Elegant line of 'Thite goods suitable for graduations. 

A beautiful assorf;ment of 

Muslin Underwear 
Ready for use at prices sl~~~tly 
above the cost of matFr:lal. 

All the Late Shades 
in Hosiery to match the new 
Spring Oxfords. . . 25c to 50c 

The Rug Sale 
Choice $1.48, 

Continues this. Week. 
Worth $2.00 to $2.59. 

New Silk (;Ioves, double tipped fin· 
{rers, any size or shade 50c a pair. 

Eggs at Top Market. Standard Patterns. 

s. R. Theobald '&Co. 
• 9.9. , • , f •••• i 0 i •••• .... ;--,-.. ,', ... 

wands, the ~irls wearing wrelths and ~~~.:--•• -.-.-.·."".-____ ·-_-_-_II!II_"IIIII. _______ • '\,. 
the boys fancy peaked caps. A t four ~ 

o'clock they Jllade an inspection lof the ~ BOY S ~ 
town. Auths beJoflgin~ to Messrs ~ 
Ley, vail~' od Matbeny were filled ;: (. 
with ladies ressed in white, whu fol- ~ ~ 
lowed and f rmed a short processiun ( Express Wagons and Coasters <-

Mr. and M s. Frank Berry enjoyed ~ ( 

a delightful I bouse party the latter / We have just received a large shipment of Boy~ wagons in the I": 
part of last, week. The out-ot-town ~ iron box express wagon, and the hea'v'Y Coaster wa.g'ons and can now y. 
guests were,; Mr. and Mrs. John Ber· show you the most complete line of Boy:. wagons in Wayne. Prices ~ 
ry and son R~y, Miss Emma Berry and < range from S1.00 to Sf-DO. There is nothltlg' that J small boy gets ~.; 
Miss Barclat, all of Sioux City, and 4 more pleasure out of t~an a wagOD. "t: 
Mr. Nels Ollcutt, fatber of Mrs John ~ 

A t the reg lar m~eti nK of tile R. .,. 
Berry, of thi1CitY. . ~ S~orting Coods U. A., there were two candidates ini- 4 
tated and in. tructed in. the mysteries ~ 

of the order. After the session a May ~ we have a full line of sporting goods, Croquet Sets. Base Ball goods, 

~:~~ Waa:dheI~~a:~~~h ~~d ~eeei~h~~~~ ~ Fishing Tackle. etc. ICome in and.get our prices on any of the, above 

Schroer andt Madden. Neat cards . goods and see how much cheaper we are, than elsewhere. 
~ ~"--:----; witb a tiny !enCiI attacbed, and tbe ~ 

definitions o. fifteen fbwers written " 
on one side, nd space for the answers $ 

New % 

" 
Edison 

Phono· 
graphs 

& Records 

dn tbe othelr, were passed around: ~ 
then· we were given ten minutes to ~ 
guess the oarpes of the flowers A.n ~ 
angel food c~ke beautifully decorated /". 
with flowers, was carried ot! as first 

J. E. Hufford 1909 " 
Hammocks" ;;-

prize by Nei hbor Foster, for ~uessinl! 
the largest Inurn her. -MiRs Emma 
Nissen, une or the candidates, booby 
pr>ze, a lovely little May basket tilled 
with cut tlowers All expre~ed ;~n 
enjoyable evenin~. 

I 

{Jne wilu was there. 

Rundell's 
Specials for one week ending 

Friday, Ma5 21 
~ cans Tf111 Red Salmon 
2 cans peaches, plums or pears .~.)c 

1 bottle pint, Catsup 'roc 
3 'cans fancy i peas. . .. .. :.!.,~)c 
:1 callS stand~rd com.. . .. . .. 2Gc 
3 poundR evapnrated peaClleS,. :.!..')c 

Soa~ Special for 

~aturday 
Fromll p. tn .• to :, p. III 

Trilby T()liet :-loJ,p. Full si/Y. 

coupon witll'each har Tllis -;oap has 
been on the market fur FlUS and 
everyone Imq.ws its a soap Ilf quality 
and never equalled ror lIst'in liard 
water On s~le on day and llOur as 
abU\'B statedl at 

I 

1-2 Rrice Sc Bar 

~:;"" t ~:,~~",f:', 
Notwithstt~ng the high price of 

flour, the de~and for 

Seal tf Minnesota 
I and 

Slee~ Eye Cream 
continues t increase. Just another 
dernoDstratio of fact that "quality 
wins." Eve user of our flour is guar

""teed. R fuse .substitutes, supply 

yourselves w th good fuStclass flour and 
be a satisfie customer. 

Rundell 

C<'\ " 

STILL IN THE LEAD 

The Altona Blacksmith 
Cold Roll Disc -Sharpeners, Cold 
Hydraulic Tire Setting, Plow and 
Shovel work, Horse Shoeing, 
Wagon and Carriage work and 
Painting. Automobiles, Gasoline 
Engines, Threashing Machines, 
Steam Engines. Pump and Wind· 
mill repairing, also carry a g'ood 
slock on hand of Binder and 

Mower repairs, Plows, Dra,gs, Shovels, Bolts, Hardwood, 

, 
$500.00 Stock of Iron, Gasoline, I~ero8ene, Machine Oil, 
Axle Greace, Linseed Oil, Paints. Hard Oil, Turpentine 
and Pump Pipes. . 

Soliciting your patronage as. heretofor.e,) and. again 
thanking all those who donated and are stIll helpmg us 
after our big loss by fire, 

r ,remain yours, 

GEO. F. THIES 

The Democrat 

Tribune for .$1 



Alleged Bribery anr Corruphon No 
Among Officials Failed to 

Secure :Plum 

Oma.ha Neb, May 10 -3' H Davis a Lincoln Neb-;::;-; -A bottle or Omaha Neb May" -Dakota coun 
Nebraska man, with prominent family I tned1clne or a package of pUis put up ty is not don£! with tne old nor:plal 
connections in Georgia, has save~ l)im JJ.y a physiCian on his own prescrip- ~~~~~~ e~~~:~Fcf~;:bl:~~C~n:yaBb~~:!s!h~~ 
self the inconVenience of spending I .bon m'qst be labeled If it contains the ambition to have a normal school 
~::~sJee~:a ~~!~t Goe::g;t~!€'~~~~:i~~~ any inhIbited drug This Is the law ~m.~l!~e corrupt connivance of public 
dehJsion that he robbed the postoffice says Food Commissioner Mains Judge T C Munger has just held In 
at WalthUl, Neb he Is gomg to enforce it as beat he federal court that school distrIct No 

Davis '\Vat'! sentenced to the federal may 11 of Dakota county must ay Edward 
penItentiary In Atlanta for-seven yeats, The pure food law exempts such Cheopard of New York Cl $4319 as 
last weel( hav~ng been found guilty PTflscnptions if they are registered Intel est on an old bond 1 sue for $22-

tfe~~~b~~ :2 Pi:is°ffice money order on I ~~thhl: g!~~:;~~~iPt~~n a hd~~~~re/uh~ ~g~ \~~~~~l ~ ~a~ot~~v~~ 1887 a~a~;::: 
Atter he got to prl,son he determIned must label the compound made Judge Munger holds the d trict is 

to make htmself known and told the The inhibIted drugs are morphIne Iflgally bound to pay regardless of cir 
authorlUes he "\"\as 'wanted in Nf oIllum {Oculne heroin alpha. or beta cUmstanc(>s III the case tp.ndlng to show 

Governol I braska fpr robbing the postofHce at eucaine Chloroform cannabis indlva the issuance of the bonds was secured 
Fawcett Walthill and had been in jaIl In Omaha chloral hYdrate acetanlUde phellRce through corrupt officials 

two rel)ublicans from Octciber 31, 1908 to January 1 tin antIpYrine any coal tar product J N p( yson saloonkf'1 per 01 Dakota. 
u,,,,.u'u.o,,". ~fter the demo 1909 He ga,e his right name Davis belladonna or anv derivative (fty t('stified In the suit just decldeq 

superfiClally can the ugh in Omaha whIle under arrest Thp. ruling HI {xpected to cause R that aR treasurer of the school board at 

I mcoln Neb May 11 -The 
frank I:!tatem~nt of ConvIct Nel 

:,~~t ~~e bf~~:~eb\~~~O!~~~ J~~ 
he couldn t :run the penltentim y 
bettJer himself coupled WIth 
otber rem~rks caused him to 
lose SIX months good time at 
ready earned The report of 
Warden Smith shows that this 
punishment ",as Inflicted be 
cause Nelson had CrItiCised the 
admlnisbation 

+ 
~ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ .. 
+ .. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+~+++_'." I I 1"'1 Ie,. 

and io Georgia:- he ga: ... e an assumed deal of trouble The reasonableness the time he accepted a $2000 bribe to 
name (If the Iftw is based on a number of ob assist in getting the bonds registered 

Agents for the government made an servations among which was the in and that h( gay $750 to Eugene Moore 
in\esUgatlon in Omaha yesterda~ an 1 vestigation of a member of the house th",n state ludltOl to get the bonds 

;~~ll~ i;:~1i: D~~~~~:~6~~e{y n~e ~\~~ g~~I~~r~nlfostal~~~~~~r~f d~~~ ~~~; ~~~~~~red (Juicld} Moore denies the 
Homer Morris the man flnall~ held for in Lmcoln and In a short time found a Some' y('ars f1go the s(,hool dJRtrlc t 
the Walthill robbery at the time th~ score of prescriptions in which there was compf'lIf'd to pay $6000 in cancel 
money order was forged In Georgia were {'nough prolsonous drugs prp. of intf'rcst ('au pOllS The part of 
The authorities wired to release Davis scribed so that one dose would ha ... e $22000 IS still unpaid and from 

~~ou~/~: ~~~it~;~i:l?",~e~h;i~: ~~~e~ ~:~~f~gl~(>d~hn;:ro~~Uldr:~~f ~e~~n p~~ t;:g~f:rrc~gp;i~l d;~~~iOnt;t ~a;"\I~~~i 
,\ a.s committed 8crlptlons whpreln physicians had amount also 

th~~i~ltl~~I~Srobb~~ b~ti1e ~vton~:gt fl~~ ~:a?:tlt~I~~a~~~lbl~~{ d~;}:t~k:~ i~~t~~e th~t b~~~S I~e;~{' 1~!~E''300~o~~y~r t~~! 
,\as He was arrested soon &.L1el the ted by the pharmacist and cOITPcted tLxpayers of the ounty prot ate 1 and 
robbery b\ a postoftlce Inspector ,\ ho This double check on the ompondlng an mjunctlOn was Sf;> urpd rC'stralnlng 
suspected him of usmg the mails to of medicine IS deE"med highly npcps thp fltatp auditor from registering 
defraud Da ... ls d'iways thought he ""as ./:Jary and the enforcement of the law 'them Suddpniy th<' attorney fot th08P 
held f( I the Walthill robber) and regarding prE"scriptlons put up by the who ~(cured the injunction filed a dis 
the ugh the delusion complicated hl~ physl Ian himself Is thought nf>ces missal and thfl bond~ wer? regIstered 
LIaJIn that he was in Jail Decembel sary on that account Thfl druggists It has always bl pn thl"' C'lalm that thp 
2 ... 1908 it finally proved his salvaUon are much In favor ot thf' stand taken attorm y H t d ab~olut( Iy \\ Ithout tU 
and sa"\ied him seven yearsr !tIS famll:v by the food (ommlssloner thont) 
js wealthy and has Influence enough --+-- -+-

BOMBS ARE THROWN t scuure the mve:"gatwn NORFOLK SUF~~~I~GBIG THIRST ++++++_++++I"I"I"I~I~I~I~lrllrl'~~ 

IN ARGENTINE STRIKE INCENDIARY FIRE DOES Norfolk Ncb Ma, 8-Norfolk Is t TEACHM ~~';.."I.1,E~ROUND 
DAMAGE AT PLAINVIEW o~u~e~~na';,lo~~~rr;,e~" d:~ ~~;~r b~~~:; t Be 

and the city eouncll rhe ('ouncll r(> + 
fuses to rep<'al an ordinane'! limiting .. 
tho number of saloor s to sew nand .. Norfolk Neb Ma~ 10 -An unknown 

p{ rSOll early today attempted to burn 
th~ entire to",n of PlainviE'w Ncb 
and FlllCCPe(lpd [n destro),lng the U! \\ 

$15000 Methodist chu:rch thf' Mf'tho 
dlst pars mage and an adjoining dwell 
lJ g The Incendiary broke Into thf' 
~hurch in the north" pst part of tow 
at midmght saturated the bas(>ment 
floor '" 1th gasoline and appl1ed a match 
OutSide a 60 mile galf' from the n )rth 
, est raged and theatened to s\\ ecp th 

.;Ne\\ YOT;: luay 11 - The first aerIal 
:message e"\ er tranmitted between ( hi 

t ntIre town \\ lth flames }< 01 ty ~mall 
fires started fram flying (' nb( I IS 'Th 
::-":orfolk fire department t nd otl erfl 
fro n neIghboring towns w(re !:lUm 

moned For four and a half hours th£' 
:fire raged Many men \\ pre prostratf c1 
nnd "\\ omC'n fainted during the fn' 
,\ hlch "as conqupred against se{,Ill 
mgly hopf'less odds 

Men who" ent to I mg thE' fire bf'lI 
found the bell rope cut and had to 
clImb to the top of the to"(> to glve 

f~:oo:~~ ~~~~tY~rkt;ea~t~~i6bve~f l~~= 
United Wlreless Telegraph company 
on top of the V\ aJdorf AstorIa The 
message was from C C Galbraith 
general manager of the company to 
the home office 

the alarm 
-+

STATE EXPENSES WILL 
EXCEED 

The message came III strong In 
the parlance of WIreless operators and 
was r:ecelved by S W Hance night 
operator at the Waldorf Astoria sta 

Lincoln Neb May ~ -The statf' \\ III 
spend $520375491 in the h\o ),ears 
following April 1 1909 

This is the sum of the apprOpT>Hl 
tlons as discovered by Deput) Au lit 1r 
Shahan in making out the report of 
the auditing department 

tion 
Eve) since 

mes ThiNs a per capita expendlture for 
for dlstances state government of something over 

{ransrolaldon of this message and $2 26 
held between the The ex;penses of the laflt legislat\,e 
end of the Une session w1ll be practically \\ h It the 

scientIsts have been legislature of 1907 spent the f"Xpem-lpfi 

flguring The Chicago 1.10 tar amounting to $91 788 35 Ch1ef 
top of the Auditorium Clerk Cone of the senate Will me "e"\ 

~\ • {~~l ~~~~i Y:~p:~~e:n~~1 i~:s~e;I~~a\~r~ 
QAT OATOHES ROBIN will not be known The republ,can , I legislature of 1907 sf'€nt a little more 

LIT TO PICK CHERRIES ~r,\':'n::ts 000 on saJaries wages and In 

--- .Judge Alberts of Columbus "ho v.;as 
F,ushing L I May ll-A deluded calle(l on by the legislatUre to nld In 

robtn eEl-me to grief because a pretty the Preparation of the bank guaranty 
gill ",ore a peach basket hat ... trImmed bill hilS been paid the $300 offered him 
with artificial cherries for his service Each house provided 

girl was walking along Broad '$150 of the sum No money has been 
ne~t' the old court house when paid Speaker Pool for his servIces as 

on a lower 11mb of a tree speaker Tbe payment of this money 
and trimmings It \\ as the practloe up to six ) ears ag 

onto the hat and It was understood thlll the demo 
at the chernes (rats mean to resume the pa} m{ nt f 

and clutched at extra money to the speaker 
feet caught in the -+--

toi\~~a~s~~!~a~c~~sf ~~~l PRESIDENT STARTS 
ELECTRIC EXPOSlilON 

CAMP 
l1-The gland 

on the sheep 
'""'.~"'""'-"". c .... ,. _ Emge near indIctments 

t" Ajj~~n~~~ 
known cattle 

them with 
a herder 

"~'''''.'i'''!~ .• ",." ......... and Emge 
are now in 

Omaha Neb MallO-With a ]1Hfl 
Rag!? of ff licitation PresI<lC'nt Tift last 
night opened the Omaha Elletri ul x 
position at the auditorium ThE> cer(' 
m( ny f\.t which the prpsldent s mE'S 
sage ""as rea I was undeor the au~plcPS 
of the exposition management and was 
attended by exhIbitors from man} 
'parts of the country The exposition 
\\ 111 {'ontlnut for 10 da} s 

--+"
TWO YOUNG BOYS 

ARE BURNED TO DEATH 
Norfolk Neb May 10 -Ben and Jot! 

aged 2 1 2 and 3 1 2 ) Nlr" re 
1.,!"ec">VI"Y. sons or BET! er at St 

in Boonl\ 
in a bur 

to ha"\e 
charrl:Q 

DISTRIC1' 
North Platte Neb May 10 -Fanned 

by a 60 mile wind, a severe pratrle firo 
;raged over from six to 10 tov> nshlps of 
land yesterday and Is still burning on 
the Garfield table In this count} The 

i~ZnSm~~~~1 SI~Y~S t~~~~a~~~~1 :; ~~ ~~ t 
lip, (>s that thNe should 1)(> fiS many +
as there are llcenseos applIed for or +
none at all Both sides art'! stand 1+ 
mg pat and the to""n ha~ bpf"l dry +-
since 1 u sday morning +-

-+- + 
THREE SALOONS ARE 1+ 

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS +
Pe 1 ler Neb May 8 -Pend( r for + 

the first tlTne In hf'r f'xistpl1 e IS dry I ! 
~~~~} puTh

: r ~~s ~\.s~p;~:r~ n ho ;:~: + 
Willian Paasch James Mall v and +
Wilham :Mf),pr!'l Paasch has made' lP It 
~:f:sti~n):~ ~P(';;~~e~t ~~~r~tonf"fffhrt +-
is bE'lng mad. to not allow oW> i1tl I ~ 
~aloon at t at plaeE' thIS .. ear ... 

• ---4- .. 

BISHOPS ASSIGNED TO + 

bishops to the fall conference Wf're 
made Among the assignments \\(re 
the follOWIng 

BIshop Neulson of Omaha Wt st 
Germany August 20 Northwest ('.-er 
many September 1 \\ estern Sw dish 
Seoptember 8 Nebraska Septembf'r 10 
North Nebraska S('ptt mb I 29 Da 
kota, September 6 

Bishop Wardpn f Den .... er 
mlng mIssion August 19 BlaC'j{ Hills 
mission August 26 North" f'st Nebras 
ka., Sf pt mber 24 Nt braska Sf't tf'mber 
9 Vlest N(:'bruska September 16 

NEBRASKA DOCTORS 
APPROVE SIMMONS 
v----

Omaha NelJ..,. Ma\ 8 -Thp Nebraska 
State Medical association today took 
action in support of' Dr George H 
Simmons of Chicago secretary of the 

DRUG STORE~:~:TOUT LlCE.NSE 

o Ne II Neb l\!ay _The ne v mu\ or 
and elt} council met ). esterday and 

Trenton N J May 8 -Faithfulness made some radical changes In go"\ern 
to duty won Patrolman Hamilton CrIsp rnent "[rom last year Th~v reduced the 
Qf the Trenton department a trip to fees and granted licenses to three sa 
Europe as e~cort of the Misses Emma, loons and then passed a resolution that 
11l11an and Mary James! young women the saloons and pool halls should open 
qr thiS CIty The police commissioners 

leave cf absence 

I 
granted the bluecaat three months 

..... "~~"_u.'-:::.~~~ yfs~~;- J~~~e~e~r3e be'ra!~ :r~~~r t~: 
"g~:;"e1;;;;';;-;!:t.-;;1.'~:~~"~i:~~: i.~~~t ~~r;~ar:rai~~:Ii~eret~~e ~!~:: 

WOlllen that they requested the police 

ijj~~~il:I!!;~~:il.!:!*:iliiii:i!;:i:~il:'I!'i!ildi~;n,:t;~Ob .:;ie:!~t!helr Pjtect
9
r while l1l-bJ"°i 

URn GO-
'ON CART AND BABY IN IT 

THE MERIT SYSTEM I Johnme Enkl!, After Runaway 
Passes, Is Picked Up 

Un scratched 

/ 



St IJouts Ma).' 10 -A c\ shlon 
of a.ir that flayed her lite was 
ro~rned by the pressure of the 
'" apon against her forehead 
... en Miss Mary H Geiger a 
st nogItal her 28 years old tried 
to commit Buicldl' by shooting 

~:t:~[Jn-;: ~~ ham r~~~~er in U e 
the m IZZ}p of the revolve" 

v. &5 Pl ~hecl against thE' middle 
or her forehead just below the 
line of UP hair ~ljS8 ( .. elger 
exertt"d 11.11 her strength In 
pressing Jt agatnat hel head 
The a r In the barrel of the 
weal on drl'\ en forward when 
slle exploded thf CaT trIdge 
checked the bullet and It did not 

Jt'fTerson (, It} Mo l\.1a\ 10-
Thf' Misf'oun Sf'natE" has J aSst 1 

TPS( Iutl submlUlt g to th 
ppople n statE' widp prohlb tlo 
tonstitutlOnal amf"ndmpnt Th 
al ndment '" hleh ('arne to th 
SPt ate from th(> housp \las 
an ended \\ th a tax rldi'r .. hlch 
pru\ Id s for thp douhlIng of 
thf' ratp of taxatiOl The final 
\ot 'flS 3 to 8 with t\\U se 
atcrs 0 ot ng 

Tt f' St;natlJ al~u took out of 
tht amendment the pro.. Islor 
makmg the> amf'ndmpnt effec 
th e In 1913 If adopted by the 
people and no\\ if the housf' 

Boston May 10 -The decoratio! 01 
the RlI~mg Sun the highest honor the 
emperor or Japan can bestow has be n 
conterl ed on President Eliot ot Har 
yard and will be bestowed prlvate15 by 
Ambassador Takahim., . 

Government Announces Aver 
age Conditlon of 83 5-

Decrease ill Acreage 

Chmese presene vegetables 11:\ 

John Norns Makes This Charger 
ill Letter "to Aldrich as to 

Paper Schedule 

TO REASON" 
EDITOR IS CONYIGTEI} 



I .11 :,1 

Intestate 
. • 'i '," ~ , 

rl'''1iC·· , 
!~ ··~.S 

Beer 
This is . nicest brew of ~ ever sold in Wlj:yne. 

flilish, fine tastirigbeverage. 

NULlFEI oIS INVIGORATING 
I 

. Ahd will find favq~ with all lovers of bottled beer. Try a 

case. Order fromi any Wayne bar. They all sell it and 

they all drink it,·~ fast as it become known to the public. 

The 

Ted' 

Big M. i 0.· 

lsso~rl 

Jack 
1 now have one of 1.h0 ?E'~t and 

largest J aclts ever brought. fro t~· •. ~ 
Missouri, and invite far~E'rlS and 
breede:rs to call lI.t my feedl barn if 

I 
they want to size up a: goo1 animal. 
See I!le for terms on big [Missouri 
Jack. 

Brewing Co. 
... 

President. 

biack 1760-lb P·ercberon Stal. 
six years old, heavy bone and tbe 

best 'of actiol) Will make the season 
of 1907 at Elmer Sala un Mondays, 5 
miles southwest'of Wayne. Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at August Erxleben, 
10 miles southeast of Wayne. Thurs
daysat Robt, Shippy, ~ miles south
east of :Wayne, on the Eugene Sulli
van place, and the rest 'Of the week at 
my feed barrt south of the traclc 

$12.00 to insure dolt to stand up and 
suck. If mare i~ sold or removed 
from the coun ty sc rvice fee becomes 

I dtie·at once, 

Mon~ay, wh~re they were met 
thur. who took his wife to their 
home at Dallas. 

.. Lowe Bros. High Standard Liquid 
Paint. and the best grade of Varnish at 
.voget's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds return-

, Wayne; Nebraska 

Static electrici-ty for chroniC diseases . 
X-ray-examinations. 

ed to Fullerton Saturday. l;:;;~~d~~~~~~~;;iii 
. Mr. and Mrs. Chris 'Thompson, left 

Monday for Tripp county where they 
will spend a month on the hOn'lestead. 

whIR. O'Neal,n.V.S . 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

. CAPITAL, $7~,000.00 

$15,000.00 

FRANK 'E.'!STRAHAN, 
,President. 

. '~OHN1\B*isSLER, 
Vic~ Pr~si<le"t. 

H. T. 'WILSON. 
'Cashier. 

Editor and Mrs. Garwood and baby 
Wm. Wright~ mail carrier; were over-Sunday visitors from HOB-' 

guilty in Judge Hunter's ' ki~8. Mr. Garwood gave us particulars 
day mo.rning (evicti.ng of the suicide of Andrew Anderson, 
and fined $10 and costs, a better known as "Buffalo" Anderson. 
30. Mr.' Wright said he at: the Bega settlement, just over 
jail before < he would pay line in Stanton county. Anderson had 
court so entered ' been in poor health for some time, and 
going br::hind the bars Mr. he.hung himself with strips of his shirt, 
cl~de.d to take an appeal which, he tightened around his neck, 
court, giving bond for his hanging the other end over the bed-
therein: stead and 'dropping to his knees on the 

'h . floor. The deed was committed last 

Ottlce 1st door south of "Wbite Barn.' 

OurFaCl-ll·tl!"es s. A. LUTGEN, M. D . 
Phvsiciau & Surgeon 

for good banking service are 

not surpassed,and we offer our 

customers every courtesy and 

. Special attention to the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office, Ahern Building. <;> Phone ao 
Night caBs receive prompt attention. 

convenience. --------/7""-~~~ .. --

Frank A. Berry 
H. S. RINGLAND, I have several c Olce Thursday forenoon, he being dead when 

'Asst. CaSlller. Wayne Co., far~s can be his wife found him. Deceased leaves a and it is for your interest to 

----:--,,------- ::fdul~Ui~~:ce ~ISO some ~ood cheap. wife and two young sons, and was in bank with us if you appreciate _____ A_BST __ RA __ C_T_ER ___ _ 

We Want Your Account LAWYER AND'BONDED 

Accounts whether Large or Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, comfortabJe circumstances. safety and good J'udgment COID-
Small Appreciated. Altona, Neb . 

rAP rty f S 1 bined with a broad, liberal tnter~st P~id Deposits. Nick Cullen .. as a passen}. er through ere rope or a e • 
.• . I··' . , to Laurel Monday mornin from Lin- Residence of 6 rooms, barn and out poli~y. 

coIn. Nick looks first rate nd said he buildings and eigh~ .acres of ground S B k f W 
was feeling fine as a fiddle, physically, inside city limits. Lots of fruit, tate an 0 ayne. 

. PUT IT TO. THE TEST-The repub- but.his temper was not as g90d as when .herries and apples, A fine small -====::_::::_::_:::::::: __ ::.::_::_::_ ===, 
liean "party hils long boasted of being he left Wayne, he being veo. indignan, f~rm. Good pasture. etc Price =-
the party of "God and moralit~;'~ at the parties who sent himlto Linco~n. $5,500. Enquire of Ferguson & 
ha~ had the suppor.t of a large majority S. H. Alexander, Who~pent a few Uberry, or at this Office 
of the ministers and: religiouB papers, days here the past wee on his way 
and it has const~nt!y' charged the demo- eaBt, is feeling very optimi tic over the Residence For Sale. 
cratie party wlthl beIng an ally of the outlook for King Sblomon is Bum::ner, One block west'oa the postoffice. 
saloon and i.n league·with .lawnessness. and says he beliejS it will be the. big E J N 

t tl t t MRS. • . ANGLE. The time has com~ to put 1 to Ie es., year for the co pany aqd that the 
The repUblican rparty • is ig absolute next six months work o!n the tunnel For Sale. 

ED. ROACH 
Solicits your work in 

Tiling and Ditching 
I guarantee my wo;k to be 

firstclass in every particular 

George R. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEWR: 

AT LAW 

1st Nat'(Bank Bldg., wly~e,. Neb, 
--~-- ~-- -~ 

"CAPITAL, $00,000 No. \)244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE. NEB. 

A. L. Tuckel.L, Pre~. D. C. Main, Cash 
H. C .(;Ienney, V. Pres. 

II. B. J()oes, Asst Casbier. 
We do all kinds of' goc)d banking 
-----~.--.------

control of the federal. government. It and drifts on the Veins wdl get results 
has the president, the senate and the that. will eclipse ~ll that hts been done Alfalfa, clover and wild hay_ 
house. It can p~s~ any law~ that it before. ! A. 4B. CLARK. 
wants .to pass and relies!. any laws that He said that the genera outlook for 

and to give satisfaction, A. R.Davis 
Those desiring work done can in-

it wants to repeal· The federal I:0V· business surpassed anythirlg heretofore So me Good Thorouhgbred~ 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S . 
LEWIS JR, 

Notice. 
'"Painter and Paper-hanger, decorator 

and interior finisher, see ,George J. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No. 331. 

Notice. 
Balthasar Court, No. 14, Tribe of 

Ben Hur holds regular meetings first 
Thursday and third Thursday of every 

.~q:U:ir:e:a:t:t:h=eD:e:m:oc=ra:t:o:tIl:c:e:: ==:: 1 ATTORNEY AT LAW 
- Wayne, Nebrask 

Farl11 
Loans 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 

Dr. G. J. Green] 
DE~TIST 

Office Over State: ~ank. 
Phone " 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O .. First fia~r Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg . 

ernment is today issuing licenses for in the history of the .:om~~ny and that 
the sale of liquor in territo:rw ~~cre the a great many bankers, -~armers and 
Idcal . authorities have prohibited the business men of a conser~ative nature 
sale. In severa~ states t.he sale. of who had been backward a;out investng 
liquor is prohiblte~ by ~tatute! ~n a in the start werel now t,king hold of 
number of states Its ~ale IS pr~hlblted the proposition i~ dead ~arnest and a 
iri a majority of countIes, and 10 all of number of ban1fe~s who would not con
the states it is prohibited in many vil- sider it at all two I years ago had gone 
lages, towns, cities and precincts. But out recently, mape a thorough inspec
in spite of the attempt of local author- tion of the prop~rty wirth competent 
ities in these districts to prohibit the engineers, getting their oym samples of 
sale of liquor as a beverage, the feder~1 are from different vein! both on the 
govermpent c;ontinues to issue licenses surface and in the tunn I, and 'after 
in contemptuous disregard of local sen- getting their own assays nd inspecting 
timent and local law. The government their mines as *ell as lather mining 
receives $25 fQr each license! and. in ra- camps, have belen so t

1
droughlY con

ceiving the money it ~lUst elt?e.r mtend 'vinced that the King Sol mon is bound 
to collect that sum Without gIvmg any- to be a big payinrp mine hat they have 
thing valuable in return (in case the invested all the way frpm $10,000. 00 

month. 
By Order of COURT. see 

Dr. A.Naffziger 

one reciving the Jicense does n?t. sell $30.000. 
Timothy· Clover-- and P~~l_ !-.!:~~h! ..... Office in Mellor Block 

liquor to encourage the one recelvmg) I t is a very noticeable,1 fact that all 
the license to violate the local law, for who visit" the -property aire exceedingly 
he can not uSe his license without well pleased, which facti is attested by 
violating the law. lan the federal gov- the way they buy sto~k, and a great 
ernment afford to continue a partner many are planning oq visiting this 
with the lawbreakers? Can any party property this summer. 
afford. to longer legalize this partner· In giving a summary! of whcft had 
ship. been accomplished, Mr. Alexand.er, 

A democrat, believing in local self- reviewed the work frorr the inception 
government, and in the right of each of the King Solomon corppany when he 
community to attend to its own affairs, made his initial trip ~nd found, the 
can consistently oppose the action of property composed qf ten mineral 
the federal government in thus over- claims with a tunnel which had been 
riding the laws of states, counties and driven one hundred feet by hand and 
comm'unlties. nothing in th,e way of machinery on the 

It matters not whether a person ground. 
favors prohibition or opposes it, he Since thatthey haveal}quired over five 
ought to be in favor of the enforce- times the amount of property coveritlg 
ment of law whether that law suits him a distance of nearly twol mil.es ~n le~gth 
or not, Popular government rests upon and from a third to a ha f mile m WIdth, 
respect for law, and nothing is more and all of this without I additional. cost 
calculated to cultivate disrespect for to the stock-holders. 
law than this action of the federal gov- They have ereeted thb finest plant of 
ernment in not only ignoring the wishes machinery in the co~ty; have put in 
of the people in various localities, but side tracks from the ain line of rail
in actually reaping a profit from the road, 'and have dri en the tunnel 
issue of licens,es which stimulated law- straight into the mduntain through 
breaking. solid granite for over ~alf a mile hav-

Alfalfa Seed 

At the Wayne feed mill out of ten 
samples I bought the best seed I could 
get. Come in and take a look before 
you buy your geed. ED. SELLERS. 

Now the Time to Buy. 
Wayne property will go up· in the 

next six months Now is the time to 
buy and get the raise. We have some 
good properties listed at prices of a 
year ago, One,~hoice resIdence with 
three fuUlats, only $1800, the price of 
the house alone. Some cheap "inside" 
lots. Residences at tnooo to S~OOO, 

close in. For particulars "pe 
.JOHN H. MAssm & Co. 

Western Nebraska Land 

lrrigalad and dry land. In UJH:'Y
eone, Boxbutte and Morrill COllntips, 
We have some of the UnestJ laod io the 
state of Nebraska, which can yet be 
bought cbeap and on very reasonable 
terms, don't neglect to ask for infor
mation about these IdDds. 

GRANT S. MEARS or BER'!' BROWN. 
Now, while the tariff bill is before ing recently passed th~ 2700 foot ~oint, 

congress, it will be an opportune time together with a quarler of a m,le of How . About Those Walks? 
for the democrats .to propose an amend- drifts on the tem veins ~hich have been The ~eason is nearly here for cement 
ment to the internal revenue part of opened by the tunne~, giving them sidewalk building. This year I Rhall 
the Payne bill prohibiting the issuing of three-quarters of a :mile of under- be better prepared than ever for this 
federal licenses for the sale of liquor in ground work so todayl the King Solo- work, and ,will be pleased to get your 
states, counties or communities where mon stands alqIlg side 'with the big en· orders early that the work may be done 
the sale is locally prohibited. prises of the state. when desired, 

Let the fight be in the opeh, and a Mr. Alexander made1the remark that I have made some of the Lest walks, 
majority ,of the voters will be found on sometimes the casual observer, un- gutters and crossings ever put in 
the side of law and order whether they familiar with mines a~d mini~g condi- Wayne. Call and see me at the Phil
bl'.!lieve in the regulation of the liquQr tions, wondered why If the Kmg Solo- leo Lumber office if you arc g"oing to 
traffic by license or in its entire pro- mon had so many ve~ns opened that have any cement work done. 
hibition,-W. J. Bryal';l. t~('y flidn't go right to work shoveling RAY PERDUE. 

out..6're and paying tHeir way. In re- \ 
Short Horn Bulls for Sale. 

Andrew Sorenson 
and Sons 
rrllt-:j EXPEJ:T 

Tile Layer & Ditcher 
Is now in Wayne and ready t .. 

take orders and do tiling. 

All work guaranted to be done 
in a scientific manner. 

~ 
TRIUMPH BOTTLED BEER 

The best all 'round beer 
in the market-harnone 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital a('-

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No, 65. 

You've got no use (or any maga-
zinc? No? .~ 
Don',"wl EVERYBODY'S? No? ~ 
Doe,n·! COJlccm you? No? 

BUT high.pm'cd freight, ('oal. and 
luin.hcr-pllrc looJ-~cheap \\'ater
wal ~? (T)~'ll hH~ you; Y.cs ~ That's 
\\ h,ll k \ E R Y B () D \ 'S is for. 

aliI ,Olei ~l'nd ][ TU c()ngr'~~l1lan. 

Thing; II iii tlJ lllun·~y(JII 

""'>Ull '.! te;:': ~u r)0\\'erle~::>. 

,-

J. E. Hufford's and Jones' Book 
Store 

I H!~kC~~~b~~~:~a~~~~~d~ 
about it-

Weaken a few drops for drinking. 
Uused right and persistently, cures 
most stomach, bowel, kidney and blo~d 
disorders, and rebted diseases. VERY 
BENEFICIAL FOR wbMEN. 

Full strength for cuts, bruises, burns 
and sores. Prcvepts swelling, pus and 
soreness. RENDERS BLOOD POI· 
SON IMPOSSIBLE. 

MUDLETHE, Better and goes 
further than any other' antipholgistic 

M~dLWAYS AT LEAHY'S 11R~ 
I STORE. 

Good ones; of serviceable a.go Call 
at my farm four miles west of WakE
field. WM. A. MEYERS. 5 13 pd. 

ply he said, ··that jf such a person F~rtu~e-; fu A New Worl8. 
would visit the lar~st mines in the • ~ 

. h If you could become wealthy by learn- r: . United States an.d tall\ With t ~ super b II 

intendentandmlmngmenthelrIdea. ing how to buy,;:where to uy,."e or Prof. R. Durrl'u Juds.ou Garwood 
handling mines and I operating them exchange properties, mer~chandlse or 

eld anything else of value in the United A G t W k I W~~I!~~~; b~e ~~~!~;o~~ to any mine to States or how to own a good farm, or I Wayne Marble lk'; ram e or s Big Farm For Sale. 
secure a better position, would it not be t"S:tl 

A balf section, adjOining a Wayne begin pulling out t~eir reserve and like a new world and conSidered a for- CO P 
county town, fine. improvements, and wasting their mill ore i before they get tune? You can do this by sending 50 PROF. R. DURRIN & ., raps. 

If ' t t d sufficient amoQ.nt brCked to keep a . S It a. snap at SSE? per acre. In ere:; e cents for six months subscription to the A II kmds uf Monumental \\'ork FlOe Lettermg a pec:a y. 
call at this otllce. mill supplied night an day. LONE STAR & REALTY INVEST Orlgmal DeSigns ArtlstlcalJy Executed 

. ,It is an undisputed fact that the Con .. MENT JOURr-{AL, Armarillo, Texas, SpeCial attentIOn paId to G~man InS~TlptlOns I 
Horses and M'ules !for Sale. solidated mine had s,veral .millions of or A. N. MATHENY, Wayne. Neb. ~I We employ no Agents and ordmllnl:y sell our work at prices less 

Borse& and mules for sale, 2% miles dollars worth of ore in sight two ye;~: ---~-- Ule 20 per cent commiSSIon of an agent t d 

east and one mile sou;~ t:!~~I~~: ~:~~!::~:~;L:i:r~~~7~;n:~;~~i~::~ An~as::rp~:::~;h~h~;heen~:Veltv I P REVocrYFJOb.guaraRnte.ect '0 bi)iiReR IN & CO. J! 
day, which was thil' spring and now Works, opposite the Union Hotel. 

Fine Horse for Sale. they are. turning out ore at the rate of •••••• . 
A five-year-old. big Sta1lion,. Good $14,000,000 annually, I nd their stock is F nED 

color nnd action. See him at Altona. worth severaJ dollar~ a share, and one ~ 
Will be sold cheap. PHIl; SULLIVAN. of Wayne's progressive business men is 

a stockholder in that Icompany . 
For Sale.· 

F~eBh MiI~h '!.ow.. A. Jl, CLA~. 

Telephone Girls Wanted. 

At the Nebraska Telephone office 
Can~at once if you want a position. 

Poland China's for Sale. 

The King Solomon is making as good 
time and getting as }IOOd results 8S did 
the Newhouse or. ~Iak tunnels or the 
Consolidated mine Wf'Ch after Beven or 
eight years of hard ork stand today 
as monuments of Bpi ndid investments 

Thoroughbred 
Stallion 

Norman 

Weight 1800. Best B0rlned 
Horse. in Wayne COli ty. 
Will make the season at 

Would You be Well? I Farm for Sale or Rent 

Then let Fred Eickhoff dig you a I For sale or rent, my fine 

good one: Or if you want ~ CIstern I farm in the "Rosebud~:' 
that will not "leak" dry, or ;t cyclone I Address Route 2, Tn."' __ "._I-> 

cave that will save your hfe. All work N b ANDREW 
done cheaply on short notice. See e. 

Fred or call him up on the phone. Grave,s & 
A' few boa~a for sale. ' 
Cq,lI or wr~te John ~oleman, Route 2, 

Mr. Alexander an Mr. King as well 
as other faithfu1 wor ·era al·e devoting 
t~eir entire time to ~e interests of the 
King Solomon 5toc holders and will ALTONA, 
90ntinue to do so unt I every stockhold· 
er.has been amply ~epaid in good 

NEBR. Novelty Repair Works Lambersqn 
Grain Bou~htll ! 

WaYne,Nebr.; 

Farms F~r Sale. 

dividends. I 

Alf good drcsBer~ will be d~lighted 
the sprj~. patte~n,9 and styles o~ 

Schroer-s-" ~909 . stock. Mr. 
has the cr~ 0.£ the clothes 

1!!!mi~~I~~Mml~~~~'~I~I'~~~~~itl~li'",.;,:"",I,,,,., 1IIIi11 •• !lJ'I: . .,J"!i 'I I,.:, ".''': "'I" 

Meyers, 
Located zd door north Ger-

Mgr. man store. Sewing machm.es 
of all kinds cleaned and r~palr
e,d. Razors, knives an~ ~clssors 
sharpened. Shoe repaIrmg, 

Not· responsible for accidents. 
Terms upon application. 

PHIL SULUV AN, . Owner. WM. BROSCHEIT. 

Coal 
Graves & 


